Phased Return Information for Parents

Start of the
day

Clothing and
resources

•All children will return to school on Wednesday 2nd September.
•Children with siblings arrive at any time between 8.30-8.45am, Reception and C1 enter through the playground entrances. KS2 children
walk in through the front entrance.
•If children do not have siblings they can arrive any time between 8.50am and 9.10am. Reception and C1 enter through the playground
entrances. KS2 children walk in through the front entrance.
•Please aim to have only 1 adult per family bringing children to school. We ask that no one lingers on the school site please.
•There will be hand sanitiser avaliable at the entrance to the school site, please use this when entering the site.
•Before school club will be running during the Autumn term, they will maintain the same bubble system as the school does - Reception
and Class One bubble, Class Two and Class Three bubble.

•Children should wear their full school uniform, except on their designated PE day. On children's designated PE day they should come to
school in their PE kit, which they will spend the day wearing. Please consdier the weather on PE days, children will be outside for PE so
black jogging bottoms and school jumpers may be worn.
•PE days are - Reception - Monday, Class One - Tuesday, Class Two - Wednesday, Class 3 - Friday.
•Please limit the items that your child brings in from home - we have stationary for each child.

•Only one child at a time will be allowed to go to the toilet.
•Reception and Class One will share toilet facitilites.
•Class Two and Class Three will share toilets.

Toileting

Breaktimes
and lunchtimes

End of the
school day

•Breaktimes will be staggered throughout the morning. Each key stage bubble will have their own box of outdoor resources to avoid
contamination.
•Children will have 30 minutes to eat their lunch in the classroom. Dinners prepared at school will be brought to the classrooms. Once
they have eaten their lunch, children will have 30 minutes on the playground supervised by Mrs Clements and Mrs Williams.
•Lunchtimes will be staggered - Reception and Class One will be on the playground between 12pm and 12.30pm, Class Two and Class
Three will be on the playground between 12.30pm and 1pm.
•On entering and exiting the classrooms (and before eating) children will all wash/sanitise their hands.

•Parents wait on the playground in socially distanced marked spaces and are advised to clear the playground immediately.
•Siblings – released at 3.15pm
•Non siblings – released at 3.30pm
•We do not have the facilities to provide a one way entrance and exit system so please be respectful to other members of our community
when moving around the school site.
•Year 6 only allowed to walk to and from school without an adult. Permission forms must be completed by parents prior to this
happening. Permission form to be amended to include rules around social distancing.
•After school club will be running during the Autumn term, they will maintain the same bubble system as the school does - Reception and
Class One bubble, Class Two and Class Three bubble.
•Children will wash/sanitise their hands when leaving the school building.

